We know just how important this day is and we will do our best to make it as special as
possible! Join us for an AZ Prestige Birthday Bash! Our private parties come complete
with your own personal time in our fully equipped gymnastics facility!
Saturday afternoons or Sundays
We do all the set up and all the cleanup.
You just sit back and enjoy a completely STRESS FREE birthday!

Parties for children ages 3 to 5. The party
starts with a group warm-up to get the
kids moving! They will be led through
obstacle courses throughout the gym. The
trampoline and parachute are also part of
the party.

$175 (for up to 12 children)
Includes:
60 minutes of fun in our safe and structured environment.
All activities are age appropriate and led by our expert
staff.
vvv 30 minutes for cake & presents vvv
We Provide:
 Permission slips/Waivers
 Tables & chairs
 Happy Birthday decorations
 Table for gifts
 AZ Prestige t-shirt for the birthday child
You Provide:
 Paper products
 Table decorations
 Drinks
 Food (if you choose)
 The kids!
Extras:
 Additional children
$10 each
 Additional 30 minutes
$40 per 30 minutes
(advance notice required)
 Large pizza (8 slices)
$15 (add $2 per topping)

Parties for children 1st grade and up. The
party starts with a group warm-up to get
the kids moving! The children will then be
given instructions about how to play safely
in the gym. Birthday guests younger than
1st grade need a parent to participate with
them.

$275 (for up to 12 children)
Includes:
60 minutes of fun in our safe and structured environment.
All activities are age appropriate and led by our expert
staff.

vvv 30 minutes for cake & presents vvv
We Provide:
Everything included in the Standard Birthday Package,
PLUS:
 Invitations
 Juice boxes/bags
 Cheese pizza (1 slice per child, add $2 per topping if desired )
 Plates, napkins, tablecloths, utensils
 Balloon for each child
 Mylar balloon for the birthday child
 Goodie bag for each child
You Provide:
 The kids!
Extras:
 Additional children
$10 each
 Additional 30 minutes
$40 per 30 minutes
(advance notice required)
 Large pizza (8 slices)
$15 (add $2 per topping)

environment.

